HOW DO I BUY AND USE METRA MOBILE TICKETS WITH THE VENTRA APP?

TRANSCRIPT:

Psst, why are you standing in line?

You know, now you can buy that Metra ticket right from your smartphone. Introducing the Ventra App.

Buying a Metra mobile ticket is easy. And if you choose to create an account in the app, you can store payment info PLUS the tickets you buy are protected if you ever lose or replace your phone.

Just open up the app and choose “Buy Metra tickets.”

Pick your train line, where you’re coming from, where you’re headed to, and what kind of ticket.

Decide how many you want, then check out.

If you have an account, you could see several payment methods, like an existing credit card, transit value, pre-tax transit benefit, or split payment between two available payment options. Just select your payment method, then hit “Buy now.”

To use your ticket, wait till you’ve boarded the train.

Once on board, go to “My Metra Tickets” and choose the ticket you want to activate. Show the ticket to the conductor and tap to validate. You’re all set!

The Ventra App. A better way to Metra has arrived.